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Better Start

An early start and a defi
n te plan goes far toward
assuring success to the
young man or woman
starting out in life No
need of being stingy
neither should you be a

spender The sensible
and easy method of creat ¬

ing a fund for your future
needs is to open an ac-

count

¬

with this bank de-

posit

¬

whatever you can
each week or month
Stick to it and in time
your success will be as-

sured

¬

Better start now

you will never regret it

First
National
Bank
McCook Nebr
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By F M KIMMELL

Largest Circulation in Red Willow Co

Entered at postoQIce McCook Nebraska as
second class matter Published weekly

REPUBLICAN TICKET

For United States Senator
B J BURKETT

For Governor
C H ALDRICH

For Lieutenant Governor
M R HOPEWELL

For Secretary of State
ADDISON R WAIT

For Auditor
SILAS R BARTON

For Attorney General
GRANT G MARTIN

For Land Commissioner
E B COWLES

For Treasurer
WALTER A GEORGE

For State Superintendent
J W CRABTREE

For Railroad Commissioner
HENRY T CLARKE Jr

For Congressman 5th Dist
GEORGE W NORRIS

For State Senator 29th Dist
JOHN F CORDEAL

For State Representative 65th Dist
FRANK MOORE

For County Attorney
CHARLES D RITCHIE

For Commissioner 3rd Dist
WALTER N ROGERS

Perhaps it were just as well for
the capital re location humorists to
subside temporarily at least

Alliance will vote November 8 on

the proposition to issue bonds in the
sum of 5000 to buy land for a city
park within or adjacent to the city

Mr Cordeal who is making the
race for state senator on the Repub ¬

lican ticket was in this county the
greater part of this week and made
many friends His election is con-

ceded
¬

by all who know anything
about the situation Stockville Faber

S

While the governorship and county
option are taking up much of the en¬

ergy and attention of this campaign
Republicans of Nebraska should not
overlook the fact that they have in
the field an excellent state ticket
from top to bottom a ticket worthy
of their votes and support

The people of the Fifth district are
hearing from Congressman Norris
himself the deeply interesting story
of the rise of insurgency in the house
of representatives At Beaver City
Wednesday evening Mr Norris held
the closest attention of his audience
while he gave incident after incident
making plain the causes of the strug¬

gle in the house There was little
of the campaign flavor In Mr Norris
address no appeal for support no
promises of what he would do In the
future I thought however that Mr
Norris course was somewhat danger
ous It seemed to me that every pa-

triotic
¬

citizen in the audience would
feel that he himself wanted to be In
congress and help out In that fight
and the similar ones to come Flora
Bullock in the State Journal
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QREA T GRANDFA THER is telling a story of the Mexican War--
how the Napoleon of the West was routed If youll just drop in here for a few

minutes well he glad to tell you a story that will rout all notion that you cant he easily
and handsomely fitted in ready clothes clothes that you can put on and wear right now
no matter what your age or station in life

This is a store for men - for all men - young men of 20 - old men of 80 - for the
enthusiasm of youth and the dignity of age

So we can clothe any men of any age any time and do it fittingly and right

And in the story well tell you well claim demonstrate and prove to you that in all
the essentials of good clothes cut pattern fit quality and finish - both inside and out
there are no better made better looking better wearing clothes than the kind we sell at
the prices we ask - 1500 to 4000

The story is ready and so are the clothes Come in Hear one and try on the oth-

ers See how they will fit you

The TWEEN DERBY

Made in 16 sizes thus af-

fording
¬

the most perfect fit
in a stiff hat We also
feature a fineline of import-
ed

¬

soft hats

isThe
one that every ¬

vote in the John
F for
a man of

and an ¬

You miss it by
and for Mr

J

D
for is not only

to be
and In ¬

but he has ¬

able that any pub ¬

lic can have to the
as the same

can be done and the of the
at the

same time Let the of Red
this fact in

will give you
with and
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FRENCH SHRINER
URNER

hand-
made

¬

exclusive

TWO STORES
Drebert Clothing Co McCook Nebraska
Drebert Clothing Co Platte Nebraska

Republican legislative ticket
should command Re-

publican district
Cordeal candidate senator

young ability good business
judgment excellent gentle-

man wont working
voting Cordeal Curtis

Enterprise

Charles Ritchie Republican nom-

inee county attorney
thoroughly qualified legally
county attorney high person-

al character every honor
inducement honest

official conduct
office economically

duties
office efficiently performed

voters
Willow county keep mind
Ritchie efficient service

every possible practicable
economy
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Mens Shoes of the better
class
Fall styles consist of

lasts

North

No one has license to prejudice
Jim Dahlmans case faster than does
Jim himself- -

Those who heard the splendid ad-

dress
¬

of Congressman Norrisdeliv-
ered

¬

here Monday evening cannot
question the sincerity of the man In
a plain unassuming way he recited
the history of his work in congress
the fight the insurgents made against
Cannonism and it was evident to any
observer that he had the audience
with hva and many were the expres ¬

sions of approval of his course Men
of all party lines were loud in praise
of the address and the good work ac-

complished
¬

in the late congress and
none hesitate to say that he should
be re elected to continue the gocd
work We believe Judge Norris will
carry the district this fall by ama
jority that will surprise even his most
enthusiastic supporters CurtiB En
terprise
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MUNSING UNION SUITS
Themostperfectfitting com-

fortable
¬

and durable popular
priced underwear made We
carry sizes for stout and slim
men as well as regular sizes

DREBERT CLOTHING CO
Good Clothes Merchants

Edgar insists that Gilbert put it
back

Julia Ward Howe passedaway Oc- -

tober 17 in heriust year

Congressman Norris was greeted at
Beaver City on Wednesday night of
last week on his arrival from Orleans
by automobile by an enthusiastic as
semblage of his former neighbors
The court room was packed until
standing room was in demand Mr
Norris gave u full history of the or¬

igin and growth of the insurgent
movement and a description of the
various fights waged on behalf of th
people by Insurgent congressmen
was a comprehensive presentation of
this issue of national politics Many
Democrats who have been hislife
lnnsr friends there but who have not
supported him for office declare that
they will vote for him this year Ox
ford Standard
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State Railway W H
Cowgill died in a Lincoln sanitarium
Sunday night

Mr Voter there is no use for you
to hesitate in your choice for the man
10 represent you in tne state senate
next season The ability the charac-
ter

¬

the progressiveness of John F
cdrdeal of McCook are such that It
becomes your civic duty to vote for
him No one questions John F Cor
deals honesty no ome questions his
Bright mentality no one can truth
fully assail his spotless integrity
He is a steadfast Republican to be
sure but with a mind and interest so
constituted that where his district is
concerned or where his duty to the
state is involved will as
sume secondary place and commo
sense will direct all his acts towan
a higher plane of good citizenship
And that is what you want Vote foe
Cordeal Benkelman News
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WORKING CLOTHES
The SWEET - ORR
Overalls and Jacket is the
most perfect fitting Union
Made work suit on the
market

MENS OUTFITTERS FROM HEAD FOOT

Commissioner

partisanship

There is something reassuring in
the knowledge that an Aldrich for
Governor club has been formed In
Omaha

The sudden death of TJ S Senator
Dolliver of Iowa removes from public
life in the prime of life a foremost
public man whose heart beat In gen-
uine

¬

sympathy with the progressive
sentiment of the great middle west
His progressiveness was able aggres¬

sive and not afraid and his death will
be a distinctions to the moment

t J

The people of the Fifth district of
Nebraska are proud of Hon G W
Norris their representative in con-
gress

¬

and they will see to it that he
is sent back to Washington this fall
And then again this is not the time
to make the change Mr Norris and
his ability will be needed to fight the
machine and to help fulfill the Repub--
lican pledges StockvilleJPaberr
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